
Black-bellied Plover
Pluvialis squatarola 

Keys to Identifi cation

Adult Description
• Medium-sized to large shorebird.
• Legs moderately long.
• Neck short.
• Bill short.
• Head large and rounded.
• Gray and black on back.
• In breeding plumage, black from face to belly.
• Rump white.
• Large black spot in armpits.

Male Description
Breeding male with vivid white stripe on either side of 
neck running from front of crown to wing. Crown pale 
gray, in palest individuals scarcely distinct from neck 
stripe, with scattered black spots to rear or heavily 

A large shorebird of coastal beaches, the Black-bellied 
Plover is striking in its black-and-white breeding plumage. 
It is the largest plover in North America and can be found 
along the coasts in winter northward to Massachusetts and 
British Columbia.

Year Round
Summer (breeding)
Winter (non-breeding)
Migration
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Legend

marked with black in some. A few males with crowns about as dark as females. Mantle, scapulars, and ter-
tials black with white tips and notches on feathers, looking vividly barred. Lower back gray-brown, variably 
barred with black. Uppertail coverts white with fairly narrow black bars. Throat, foreneck, breast, and upper 
belly solid black; lower belly and undertail coverts white. Outermost undertail coverts with few well-defi ned 
black spots. Tail feathers white with a few narrow dark brown to black bars.

Female Description
Breeding females vary from almost as bright as males to markedly different. Head and neck stripe distinct 
in some but not in others. Crown varies from light gray-brown as in winter, to fairly heavily marked with dark 
brown; never entirely whitish as in male. In plainest females, back drab gray-brown, fringed with paler gray. In 
some, back heavily barred with dark brown to blackish, but never as vividly black-and-white looking as male. 
Lower back gray-brown with whitish fringes, uppertail coverts white with light to heavy brown barring. In most 
extreme individuals, underparts largely black except for lower belly and undertail coverts, but black usually 
mixed with white, may be thoroughly mottled or even largely white below. Outer undertail coverts often more 
heavily marked than in male, with dark brown to black spots. Tail feathers white with broad brown bars; tips 
often tinged brownish.

Immature Description
Juvenile similar to winter adult, but with heavily streaked breast and sides and complex pattern of pale dots 
all over upperparts. May be washed with golden brown.



Cool Facts
• Wary and quick to give alarm calls, the Black-bellied Plover functions worldwide as a sentinel for mixed 

groups of shorebirds. These qualities allowed it to resist market hunters, and it remained common when 
populations of other species of similar size were devastated.

• The Black-bellied Plover is the only American plover that has a hind toe on its foot. The hind toe, however, 
is so small that it is diffi cult to see in the fi eld.

Measurements
Both Sexes
• Length - 11.0 - 11.4 inches
• Wingspan - 23.2 - 23.6
• Weight - 5.6 - 9.8 ounces


